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i m The origin of the cditornl we

Vis involved in some doubt says
j the Commercial Appeal in an

iy swer to an inquiry but it was

j first used in all probability to
1 cauvcy a plurality of idea

Kings princes potentates ec

clesiastical dignitaries or other
who speak or write in a repro

sentative capacity mike use of
the plural pronoun

1Tho continued use of the edi

f torial we in modern journal
ism Is no longer primarily to

c> convoy a plurality of idea but
tfit is used to conceal individual

ty and avoid any semblance of
ogotism on the part of an editor
j In addition to numerous othe

virtues the modern editor is 3x
lceedingly modest and shrink

> from publicity as a maiden
I Shrinks from a mouse Editor
tji who write all the wiso things ap
5r pouring in the newspapers nri-

Is

wholly unselfish and they arc
always anxious that the public
and the universe at large shall
3haro in the honor and glor
which is theirs hence the P
never obtrudes itself in public
tlio individual preferring to con

cal himself behind a plural
pronoun in which his personal
ity is unrovealed and his identi-
ty undisclosed

f There are men living in every
y town who never have a word o I

praise for that town its institu
t tions or officers There are mot

in our town who hibitualy con
bv damn it and who in speaking to
fcv strangers say ehl you cant

ucceed in any thing in this
town it costs more to live hers

f than any where else property is
higher rent is higher and

jiare no better than in surround
pug towns

There is no reansonable ox
f cuso for a man to live in this
if town if he dont like it If you
1 hayo no word of commendation
F

> tp say for your town its institu-
tionsBE or its people if you cant

r see anything good in them emiyoup f
f events nor clog the
IK prosperity by going away neithI

er will your carping criticism
cut material figure if you re

linam The church bells will
the same musical ring the

JSCllOOls and business houses will

f continue to prosper and the pure
air and bright sunshine will

same healt giving proRperties Speak a good word for
your town if you can if you can

p not dont forever and eternally
enlarge on its faults if you
have become thoronghly soured
and disgusted with your town
move away to some place where

t things will suit you and the
sooner you move tho better it-

4hvill be for all concerned
L

J An Ordinance

TJioolty council of the city of
po Earllngton do ordain as follows

That the tax for the year 1902 be

tand is hereby lovlod at 0110 dollar
ivi and fifty cents per capita poll tax

<and an ad valorem tax of sovonty
Jlv 3jconts on each ono hundred dol
tars of assessed value of nil real an-

t personal property subject to taxa
s tlpn within tho city
> Earlingtoni Ky

I

WM F Burnt Mayor
r AUJM MOOKK Clerk
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NOW
that Attorney General

has brought suit In tho
States court for the

lct of Minnesota asking
for the dissolution or the

Northern Securities company people
want to Know what It Is nil about The
real point at Issue Is whether under the
provisions of the Sherman antitrust
law a company can without violating
tho law buy a controlling Interest In

the securities of two or more railroads
which are parallel and competing-

In this suits commonly known as the
merger suit Attorney General Knox
seeks to prevent the Northern Securi ¬

ties company a New Jersey corpora ¬

tion from securing control of the Great
Northern Railway company and the
Northern Pacific Railway company
parallel and competing lines

Mr Knox charges conspiracy to vlo¬

late the laws of the United States InI
combining two competing railroads
through the formation of the Northern
Securities company after other efforts
to combine Jiatl been defeated that
for the purpAcs of defeating the state
and federal authorities and furnishing
a defense that tho Northern Securities
company does not hold a majority of
stock of tho Great Northern railway
such stock IY held by persons friendly
to the corporation and will not be vot ¬

ed until the legal questions have been
settled that the Northern Securities
company Is In effect n merger or con
solidation of the competing lines end
that It this merger stands then the
public will be placed absolutely at the
mercy of any holding corporation
which may seek to consolidate all the
railroads of the country In one system

In his petition Mr Knox says Tho
attempt to turn over a controlling in ¬

terest of the Northern Pacific railway
having In 1800 been defeated by a de¬

cision of the supreme court the de ¬

fendants James J Hill and his asso-
ciate

¬

stockholders of the Great North ¬

ern owning or controlling u majority
of its stock and the defendants J
Plerpbnt Morgan and his associates
owning or controlling majority of tho
stock of the Northern Pacific company
entered Into an unlawful combination
or conspiracy to effect a virtual con ¬

solidation of tho Northern Pacific and
Great Northern systems and to place
restraint upon all competitive Inter¬

state and foreign trade or commerce
carried on by them and to monopolize
or attempt to monopolize the same and
to suppress the competition thereto
fore existing between said railway
systems in said interstate and foreign
trade or commerce through the instru ¬

mentality and by the means follow ¬

ing
A holding corporation to be called

the Northern Securities company was
to be formed under the laws of New
Jersey with a capital stock of400i
000000 to which In exchange for Its
own capital tock upon a certain basis

5and at a certain rate was to bo turn ¬

over and transferred the capital
stock or a controlling Interest In the
capital stock of each of the defendant
railway companies

In this manner1 Mr Knox says
tho Individual stockholders of thesorailPayand a single common stockholder tho

Northern Securities company was to
be substitutedIn by making tho
stockholders of each system jointly In ¬

terested In both systems and by prac-
tically

¬

pooling the earnings of both
systems for the benefit of the former

ATTORNEY OEXEHAIi liSOX

stockholders of each and by vesting
the selection of the directors and offi ¬

cers of each system In n common body
to wit the holding corporation with

not only tho power but tho duty to
pursue n policy which would promote-

d the interests not of ono system at the
expense of the other but of both nt
the expense of the public all induce ¬

mot for competition between the two
systems was to bo removed a virtual
consolidation effected and a monopoly
of the Interstate and foreign commerce
formerly carried on by the two sys
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tems as independent competitors estab
issued

Tho Northern Securities company
does not have and never had any cap-

ital
¬

sufficIent to warrant such n stu¬

pendous operation continued Mr
Knox Its subscribed capital was but
30000 and its authorized capital stock

of 400000000 Is Just sufficient when
all issued to represent and cover the
exchange value of substantially the
entire stock of the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific railway companies
upon tho basis and at tho rate agreed
upon which is about 122000000 in
excess of the combined capital stock
of the two railway companies taken
at par

hIt the government falls to prevent
the carrying out of this combination
or conspiracy not only will a virtual
consolidation of two competing trans-
continental

¬

lines with tho practical
pooling of their earnings be effected
but a monopoly of the interstate and
foreign commerce formerly carried on
by them as competitors bo created and
all effective competition between such
lines In the carrying of interstate and
foreign trafllc bo destroyed but there ¬

after all transcontinental lines
Indeed the entire railway systems of
tho country may bo absorbed merged
and consolidated thus placing the pub-
lic

¬

at the absolute mercy of the hold
lug corporation

Throughout the petition of Attorney
General Knox there are manifest an
aggressive spirit mid a determination to
fight the matter to n finish There Is
no mincing of words or handling of
the subject with gloves The case for
the government will bo conducted by
Solicitor Jcneral John K Illchnrds
formerly joiiey general for Ohio liS

BOLTCITOB OEXKRAft JOITS Eo KICHABM

silted by Milton D Purdy attorney ot
tho United States for the district ot

MinnesotaOpposed
to the government will be

such eminent corporation lawyers as

former United States Attorney Gen-

eral John W Grigga of New Jersey
William D Guthrie of New York and
John G Johnson of Philadelphia

Whichever way the suit goes the
final decision must have fancaching ef
fect Should the government lose its
suit cud the supreme court uphold the
decision of tho circuit court it will

show that a method has been discov
ered and Indirectly sanctioned by
which ell the railroads of the country
may practically speaking be merged
into one control There might be one
great merger or there might bo groups
of mergers with nn understanding
regarding territory

The point however would be settled
that a company could buy n controlling
Interest in tho securities of railroads
which are parallel and competing lines
without violating tho antitrust law and
that the railroad managers bad discov ¬

ered a way to combine ns extensively
as they saw fit

Should tho government win the suit
tho question of tho legality of other
transportation systems now operating
parallel and competing lines would bo

raised For instance no less than three
large railroad systems entering New
York city operate under the same in ¬

terest competing parallel lines This
makes tho prospect of Mr Knoxs win
nlng his suit n serious one If the at-

torney general can break up this uni
tied management of tho two northwest
ern roads why may he not break up all
tho great railroad systems that have
cone into being within the last ten
years or since the passage of the antl ¬

trust IIw1-
Without new legislation then tho

result of the pending case will bo ei-

ther

¬

n wholesale disruption of tho great
railway systems of the day or else an
extraordinary development of tho com
blnatlon principle

Whichever way the case goes results
sO farreachlng will follow either alter ¬

native ns to make tho question raised
by the merger case tho most important
in its Industrial social and economic
phases of any question that has come
up in the present administration and
perhaps In many administrations

t
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You Can
LeadaHrsc
to water but you can
make him drink

You cant make him eat
either You can stuff food in
to a thin mans stomach bu
that doesnt make him use it

Scotts Emulsion can make
him use it How By mak
ing him hungry of course
Scotts Emulsion makes a this
body liungry all over Thought
n thin body was naturally hun-

gry didnt you Well it isnt
A thin body is asleepnot
working gone on a strike
It doesnt try to use its food

Scotts Emulsion wakes i-

ilpputs it to work agair
naking new flesh Thats the
way to get fat

Send for free sample
SCOTT h IiOWN E Chemliti 409 PearlSL N Y

SOC and f t 001 all druggist

In the event of a separation it is
probable that Queen Wllhelmlnaa
husband will demand an amount ol
allimony that will wreck the bank
of Holland

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative BromoQulnlno Tab ¬

lets All druggists refund the mon ¬

if It fails to cure E W Groves
signature Is on each box 25c

Cecil Rhodes intimates in his will
that he regarded tho muddled oaf as
an important member of society
Its about up to Kipling to change
his mind

The Best Prescription lor Malaria

Chills and Fever Is a bottlo of
Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic It Is
simply Iron and Quinine in a taste¬

less form No euro no pay Price 50c

Truly wonderful is the news that
comes from Gotham Policemen
there who do their duty arc not to
be punished for being so reckless

SuccessWorth Knowin-

gForty years success in the South
proves Hughes Tonic a groat reme ¬

dy for and all Malarial Fevers
Better than Calomel and Quinine
Contains no Arsenic Guaranteed
try it At Druggists 50c and 100
bottles

The Kentuckian who shot a man
and crippled a blooded colt is enti ¬

tled to great sympathy His mis ¬

take will cost him some money

We pay 20 per week and expenses
for men or women with rigs to intro-
duce

¬

our Poultry Mixture and insect
Destroyer in the country Address
EXCELSIOR FOOD Co Parsons Kan

The claim made for Agulnaldo that
he provides liberally for his mother
inlaw will win high praise for him
until it is remembered that all of his
provisions come from Uncle Sams
commisary

PADUCAH ELKS
TO HAVE ANOTHER J1IO

Carnival and Jubilee
WEEK OF MAY 12A

Last groat success has in ¬

duced the Paducah Elks to on
another carnival This ear their
jubilee will totally eclipse their for¬

efforts in way The world
famous BostockForarl Midway
Company who were at tho Pan
American Exposition have been so ¬

cured to attractions
which are tho very best to bo had
Six big free acts have been engaged
to furnish the free attractions

This year bat ono admission of 10

rents will bo charged Instead of two
as heretofore

BEST FOR THE-

BOWELS
If you havent a regular healthy raoTem nt of UM

bowclt eery day your III or be Keep rour
Yorln the

The imoothentphlIICOFPIIIpOIOfledangerou the bowe-
lleerand

CANDY-
CATHARTIC

EAT EM LIKE CANDY
Pleat n rat aM1lle lot1 Tiit roml Pooood

Never HU kn WenUii i r 101110 r5 end M iMl
write fur no teugA and buukiet n

health Addr 13
< 3-

muma nuatnr conpixr cinuca er SEW YOUIO

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

This signature Is on every box of the gonulno
Laxative BroraoQiiinine Tablets

the remedy that cure n cold IB one day

Subscribe for TUB BRK
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A Lucky Find
+ A wise purchase of drugs isn groat deal more e

+ fortunate than tho finding of a pocketbook Tho r
eEl luck of finding a pocketbook only occurs ont t
I The Wisdom of the PurchaselL of firstclass drugs is with you all tho time We + J

4would like you to remember always that ours isrirt ST BERNARD DRUG STORE I
I RYAN I1PPER imager j
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Painless Dentistry i

Teeth Extracted

And Filled Without Pain i
it a

SING the latest and most harmless anaesthetics and allItho modern Appliances known to Dental Surgery
i

Work Guaranteed Lowest Prices Consistent with the Best Work t T
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OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE
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A GOOD HORSE = q-

4

You tnny bo sure of having as t

good horse for your drive If =

you plnco your order with us is

for that is the kind of horse t
wo furnish Wo keep thom ins
good condition and 31 1

yE BUY THE BEST =1
ru

w
5 We would tile to have your order for nay klml of a rig you may

need We would like to show you how promptly and satlsfac
=your BARNETT ARNOLD
Y
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